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Collegian Notes

To Pick Queen
The University’s Hazleton socialion for the Gifted (TAG),

campus will be host to high Organized in 1958 as a di-
schools from Luzerne, Carbon vision of The Council for
and Schuylkill counties for the Exceptional Children, a depart-
Ninth Annual Interpretative rr.ent of the National Education
Reading Festival next Wednes- Association, TAG works to im-
day. prove the education of gifted

The festival, to begin at 7:30 individuals,
p.m., will be held in the Hetzel * * *

Union Building. Science in Red China
The annual affair is spon- Tien-Hsi Cheng, professor of

sored by the Belles-Lettres So- zoology, will discuss the pres:
ciety of the Hazleton campus, ent climate for scientific re-

* * * search in Communist China at
French Heads TAG the annual initiation banquet

WASHINGTON (AP) - Atty.
Gen. Ramsey Clark told the na-
tion’s editors yesterday that
shooting at arsonists and loot-
ers could cause “a very dan-
gerous escalation” of rioting
and violence in big-city slums.

Clark made the comment in
* * * responding to questions at the

World Book Contributor opening session of the conven-
Philip Young, professor ,of tion of the American Society of

American literature, is the cob- Newspaper Editors, but said he
tributor of six articles on had not studied the orders is-
American authors in the newly- sued to Chicago police by
revised 1968 edition of The Mayor Richard J. Daley to
World Book Encyclopedia. shoot to kill arsonists and shoot

Thursday, April 25, in the main
dining room of the Niltany Lion
Inn. Tickets for the banquet
are available through James L.
Starling, associate professor of
agronomy, chairman for the
banquet.

Joseph L. French, professor of the University chaptei of Young has more than 150 to maim looters,
of special education and edu- Sigma Xi, graduate scientific published works on American In his speech to the 550 edi-
cational psychology, has been society. literature, including several on tors Clark advocated the rule
elected president of The As- The banquet is scheduled for Ernest Hemingway. that police should use deadly

Pershing Rifles To Host
Keystone Drill Meet

Students Guests
Of University

More than 100 Pennsylvania
high school students will be
guests here today and'tomor-
row for (he 7th Annual High
School Visiting Days, spon-
sored by the Student-Faculty
Board of the College of Hu-
man Development.

Another 100 students will
attend a similar program
next week.

The Pershing Rifles sth Regiment will ceremonial guard company and have been
be host to the annual Keystone Drill Meet referred to as the President’s Honor Guard.
Saturday at the Ice Pavilion. Major colleges The unit has performed ceremonial functions
in Pennsylvania will compete for 34 trophies, in Washington, including an official escort

The meet gets under wav at 9'30 am for Quee? Elizabeth 11, greeting ail heads oflire meet gets under way at .tu a.m. state> and serving at the funeral 0f Presidentwith squad drill and platoon drill. These Kennedy. Another function is the never end-
events are followed by the individual drill ing marching guards in front of the Tomb
at 11 a.m., coed drill at 1:30 p.m. and trick of the Unknown Soldier.
drill at 2:30 p.m. The list of competing colleges includes:

The visitors, mostly sopho-
mores and juniors, are col-
lege-bound, but have not yet
decided on a curriculum of
study.

They will stay tonight in
residence halls with human
development students and will
eat in student dining halls.

Tomorrow the students will
be welcomed by Nancy Sloan,
student chairman of the pro-
gram. They will hear talks
bv Donald H. Ford, dean of
the college, and other col-
lege personnel. The talks will
point out the career oppor-
tunities in the field of human
services.

The highlight of the meet will be the LaSalle, Temple, Dickinson, Duquesne,
performance at 2 p.m. of the U.S. Army’s Washington & Jefferson, Lehigh, Gannon,
Old Guard exhibition drill unit. The Old Indiana, and this University and its Ogontz,
Guard has gained distinction as the Army’s Altoona, and Schuylkill campuses.

Veterans To Hold Barbecue
■\ barbecue for members of man (D-Greencastle). Shafer

the Veterans ' Organization of wrote that he hoped ‘that the
the University and their guests organization would continue to
will be held from 2to 10 p.m. grow and serve those who have
Saturday at the American served our nation so well.
Legion post. Shuman, a member of the

The festivities were an- Military and Veterans Affairs
nouncedlast night at the sec- Committee in the legislature,
ond,meeting of the veterans’ offered to assist the organiza-
group. tion in any way he is able.

In addition, graduate stu-
dents iir the.college will par-
ticipate in the informal dis-
cussions. The organization received let-

ters of congratulations from
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer and
State Rep. William O. Shu-

H Ready For■ OCCUPANCY SEPT. 1,1968
I HARBOUR TOWERS
B 9 710 S. Atherton Si. State College, Pa.
n Studio Apartments
|h Furnished or Unfurnished 1 Bedroom Apartments

H Call Alex Gregory Associates, Inc.■ 238-5081 SUITE 102 HOLIDAY INN
H For information and application top hold an APARTMENT FOR YOU!

International Films
presents

Shoot the Piano Player
directed by Francois Truffaut

Truffaut’s existential essay on life. A half-thriller,half-parody account of the course which takes a manfrom pianist to piano player

Thursday, April 18
HUB Auditorium Tickets 50e 7 and 9 p.m.

Next Week
Rules of the Game

WALTER
SLE2AK

THE LION
iN WINTER

Two Performances

Saturday
Tickets at HUB

To Students

Clark Appeals for Restraint
In Handling Urban Rioters

force only in self defense or to to the point vvhero we don't
protect the lives of others, care whether we live or lie
Otherwise, he said, authorities any longer,
will “alienate the minorities “If he (Mayor Daley) uses
and induce those who are not that kind of treatment, he’s
disposed to violence now to going to get some return gun-
adopt terrorist and guerrilla fire.
tactics.” _ "To shoot a kid for stealing aDangerous Escalation’ six-pack of beer—l think it is

When Clark finished, an edi- immoral.”
tor inquired what he thought ’
of the Chicago mayor's in- , , ,

structions. The attorney gen- JrafflC ReStrlCt/OPSeral replied that esorting to .

deadly force “would tend to a ()n Po//rir(r Roanvery dangerous escalation of V” rUIIOCK ™UU
the problem we are so intent m. T , . „ _

on resolving ” The University Campus Pa-
He called 1 .- intensified re- *°l announced yesterday that,

cruiting, training, and strength- will enforce a ban on student
ening of police departments, g iving on Pollock Rd. between
and for full public support of

®ur™ wes and Short lid ge

police-officers because, he de- tn[[ic restric tions
"The policeman is the most

important man .in the United ;,°l r 6 'nj"1 C
nStates today. m

d Cu!'tcl % Curln]
“He will determine whether ShoUlidge and

we can maintain social stability
and order under law in these JH', b-t\\een Cui tin Rd. and
next few years while we re- C°i.L eg

r
<

).
Av. e ' ,

build our cities and ourselves.” traffic is bailed in these
Either excessive police over- areas between

,

7 a.m. and 5:,0

reaction to slum violence or too f ,

on weekdays. Saturday
much police permissiveness n

7
tdese

,

IS
7n

baiTed
can bring about a breakdown bei "een 7 a.m. and 12.30p.m
of law and order, the attorney
general said.

Earlier, the Rev. James E.
Groppi, militant civil rights
leader and .toman Catholic
priest, told the editors:

Warns Daley
“The more oppressive a po-

lice department becomes, the
greater is our desire to resist.
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CAMPUS CULTURAL CHAIRMAN
CAMPUS FOOD AND HOUSING CHAIRMAN

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
AT HUB DESK
’TIL APRIL 26

Freshmen
The Freshman Class Queen be conducted in 215 and 217

will be crowned at the Class ’ Hetzel Union Building .
of ’7l jammy at 10 p.m. Fri- * * *

day in the Hetzel Union Build- Medical School Test
tag Ballroom. The deadline for applying

The contestants are Laurie for the Medical College Ad-
DeMarco, Carol Fritsch, Mar- missions Test is Friday, ac-
sha Holman, Sharon Matthews, cording to Dr. Ralph G, Ascah,
and Carol McCleese. pre-medical adviser.

* * * Application forms are avail-
Marine Corps able at his office, 108 Whitmore

The Marine Corps Officer Laboratory. '

Selection representative will be *

on campus next Monday con- Peace Corps Test
ducting interviews and testing A placement test for the
students who wish to receive Peace Corps will be offered
officers’ commissions in the a. 1:30 p.m. Saturday in Room
Corps. B-9 of the State College Post

The interviews and tests will Office, 239 S. Fraser St.

IFC Candidates
State Platforms

By MARGE COHEN
Collegian Staff Writer

Both candidates for the office of administrative vice
president of the Interfraternity Council have been cam-
paigning actively for the past two weeks. The men vying
for, this position are Scott Bailey of Kappa Delta Rho Fra-
ternity and Jerry North of Theta Delta Chi Fraternity.

Bailey, current pledge master for his fraternity, views
the office of IFC administrative vice president, as one which
“entails a willingness and ability to do a good job and per-
sonal desire and sacrifice.”

Having served as chairman of the IFC Commonwealth
Rush Committee, Bailey is stressing a program to boost
this area of fraternity rush. He proposes a “guidance net-
work” in which fraternity alumni in the faculty or admin-
istration of commonwealth campuses will be contacted to
work as IFC liaisons with the men at the campuses.

Role of Liaisons
The liaisons could assist the transfers in IFC’s Tem-

porary Fraternity Assignment program while helping to
“dispell myths about the fraternity system,” he explained.

Bailey also proposes “equality in the selection of com-
mittee chairmen and members.” He said personal inter-
views with chairmanship applicants would have to be
revived. Once selected, he added, the chairmen would
interview the men applying for membership on their re-
spective committees to involve more men in the Council.

As for communication, Bailey said he would gear his
efforts toward more internal communication within the

life
SCOTT BAILEY JERRY NORTH

Candidates for IFC Vice President
Council. Working with the secretary-treasurer of the Coun-
cil, he would publish monthly reports on IFC activities, in-
cluding interpretations of new Council legislation.

North's Platform
Running against Bailey is Jerry North, currently ser-

ving as vice president of his fraternity. To North, the man
who serves as administrative vice president must be “more
than a director.” He must be a man of “ideas, initiative,
and experience to help focus the plans and programs of the
committees.”

He said that through the vice president more interest
must be aroused in the fraternity men to increase the num-
ber of active participants in the IFC. In line with this, he
said the policy committee chairmanships should be re-
viewed to draw men from a larger representation of houses.
, Fraternity rush can be assisted through continued im-
provement of Council public relations, according to North.
‘“The Greek Orator,’ the IFC-Panhellenic Council news-
letter originated by the IFC Public Relations Committee
which North headed, will help to educate students at this
campus and at the Commonwealth campuses about the
Greek system. He said the IFC-Panhel weekly radio show
can also be used to this end, adding that more work in this
area remains to be done.

TEACHERS WANTED—
Central N. Y. Area

The Westhill CentralM School, in a suburb of
Syracuse, N. Y„ will
have a representative
on campus April 25 to
interview for all posi-
tions K - 12.
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NOTICE
Change of Schedule

Friday evening services

APRIL 19th
6:30 P.M.

(because of the holiday)
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143 S. Allen Street
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